Specimens of Proleptollchus collected from various localities in India represent two new species and the type species P. ae.rtivu.r. Study of these makes it necessary to emend the diagnosis of the genus in regards to the structure of spear, extension, stoma and male characters.
. GENUS PROLEPTONCHUS LORDELLO, 1955 . Syn. Amphorostoma Clark, 1962 Diagno.ri.r emended Leptonchidae. Body cylindrical. Lateral cords broad. Cuticle provided with dotlike radial elements. Lip region rounded and marked off from the body contour by a depression; lips distinct or amalgamated. Stoma flask-shaped, heavily sclerotized. Amphids with slit-like apertures occupying one half to three quarters of head width. Spear weak, slender, slightly arcuate with obscure aperture. Spear extension arcuate, weakly sclerotized. Basal portion of esophagus set off by a distinct constriction from the anterior slender part. Vulva transverse, slightly postequatorial in all known species. Ovary prodelphic, reflexed. Posterior uterine sac fairly large, usually serving as reservoir for sperms. Testes and spicules dorylaimoid. Lateral guiding pieces present. Supplements an adanal pair and a series of four to six ventromedian ones, the latter beginning well in front of spicules and spaced at regular or irregular intervals. Tail somewhat similar in both sexes, hemispheroid or obtusely rounded, its length usually less than the anal body width.
Type species: Proleptonchu.r aestivus Lordello, 1955.
Other species: P. Jaccatus (Clark, 1962) Andrássy, 1963, P. amphidius n. sp. P. tees ri. sp.
Relationship
Proleptonchu.r is closest to Leptonchu.r Cobb, 1920 but differs in the following features: (a) a constriction between anterior slender part and the basal enlarged portion of esophagus (in this character it shows affinities with Doryllium, Botalimn and T'ylencholainaellu.r ) , (b) ovary single, prodelphic, (c) spear slender, delicate, arcuate, (d) extension comparatively poorly sclerotized, (e) stoma flaskshaped, heavily sclerotized. The last character immediately distinguishes it from all the other genera of Leptonchidae.
In the present study the males have been preferred as holotype since the size and shape of spicules and number and disposition of ventromedian supplements are good diagnostic characters. The shape of amphids and the length of posterior uterine sac are also important characters to separate species of Proleptonchus.
PROLEPTONCHUS AESTIVUS LORDELLO, 1955
Dimensions Female (allotype). Similar to male in general morphology. Vulva transverse.
Vagina thickwalled, about a quarter of the corresponding body width long. Ovary prodelphic and reflexed. Posterior uterine sac five times the width of vulval region, packed with sperms. Rectum one anal body width long; prerectum obscure.
